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to,
The Assistar Manager,
National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
Listing Department,
'Exchange Plaza', Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East),
Mumbai - 400051

to,
The General Manager,
BSE Limited
Corporate Relationship Depadment,
lq tloor, Phiroze Jeeieebhoy Toryers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

-m"

19 September 2019

Sub: Press Ralease - Kottepatil DevelopeF delivers strong returns to i,lofllal oswal
Real Estate from its City Avenue project

Ref: llSE Symbot and Series: KOLTEpATIL and Ee
BIIE Code and Scrip Code: 9624 and 532924

Dear Sfi/Madam,

lq?T-fi."q "tt 9!ed herervith pres.s release "Kolte-patit DevelopeG delivers strong retums
to Motilal Oswal Real Estiate from its City Avenue projeci."

This is br your irformation and record.

Yelopef3 Limited

Company Secretary and Compliance Ofncer
tlembership ilo. Al 3258

KOLTE.PATI I- DEVETOPERS ITO.
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Cre*ion, not construction,

Thanking you,
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(oltc-Patil D€velopels d€liye]3 strgng returns to trlotil.l Oswal Real Estate

from its City Avenue projcct

Pun€, Serttembcr 19, 2Ol9: Kolte-Patll Developers Llmlted (ASE; 532924, NSE: KOLTEqATIL;

KPDL), a leadlng Pune based real estate developer, announced today that the Company has delivered

strong returns to Motilal Oswal Real Estate (MORE) ftom its Ctty Avenue project in Wakad, pune,

MORE, tne real estate prlvate equity arm of Mofllal Oswal Group, had partnered with KPDL to develop

City Avenue, wh ch 's adjacent to Kolte Patil's 'Westem Avenue" project in Wakad, pune.

Project construction commenced in the year 2016 and within just three yea6. the residential portion
has been fully sold and delivered with OC while the commercial phase is gearing up for OC application.

MORE had invested Rs. 58 Cr. in December 2015 by taking an equity stake in the project and has

r€ceived sales-linked payments of Rs. 105 Cr. since inception to generate an overall IRR of 23.1% on
their investment.

Commcntini oo thi5 kcy dev.loDmcnt, l|r. Gopal Sarda, Group CEO, fonc-prtil O.v.lopct13
Ltd. 3aad, "Thls transadion wlth uORE is yet another instance of K4DL delivering on aJstomer
expectations as well as qecution excellence to crcate value for all stakeholdeE, In what has been a
cha enging envitonment, the positive intenlay of our four pincipa! business drivers - approvals,

sales, collections aN delivery - has enabled us to execute this proJect within a short span of time. We

have s€en strong traction from buyers based on market conducive offeings,

We have been associated with several marquee prlvate equity partners actoss many of our proj&s
aod have effedively created mutua y beneficlal oppftunities within our operating ec,osystem- KqDL

has a nexible, projed-spednc capital structurtg philoephy baed on cash flows and aDroval
vislbility' The companyk strong brand name and execution track record has enabted it to monetise its
assets faster aN give exits to its partners Aom strong cash flows generated, enabling attractive
returns on investment for Kolb-Patil as well as its Dartners, We l@k foward to assoclate wlth MORE

on tuture proj&B, ba*d on our posttive allgnment of growth strategy..
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About Kolte-Patil Developers Limited

Kolte-Patil Developes Ltd. (8SE: 532924, NSE: KOLTEPATIL), incorpoated in 1991, is a teading reat estate

company with dominant presence in the Pune residential markeL Kolte-Patil is a trusted name with a reputation for
high quality standdrds, desiln uniqueness, tEnsparcncy and for deIvery of prolects in a timety manner. The

coflpa|y has cleveloped and coDstructed over 50 projqls including r$idential complexes, confiercial complexes

and IT Pa*s covering a saleable area of -18 millioo square feet across Pune, numbai and Eengaluru.

Kolte-Patil markeF its projects uncler two bnnds: 'Kolte-Patil' (addressing the mid-inco.ne segfient) and'24K'
(addressing ahe premium luxury tegtuent), The Cofipany has executed projec.ts in multigle segments - standalone

rcsidential buildings and integnted townships, Seveml of the company's ptuJects have been cert,fied by the Indian

6reen Building Council (IGAC).

Consolidating iE leade6hip position in Pune, the compEny forayd hto the Mumbai market in 2013 focusing on low
@pibl inbnsive socEt, re4evelopment projecfs, The company has alddy sigad six proFds tilt d€te at pdhe
locatioos across thc city.

The Company\ long-term D€nk (bbt and non-convartibh deb.ntups hava baan ratd 'A+ / positive' by CRISIL.

the highest rating ac@rM by CRISIL to any publkly listed r6ktentEl rra! esl?'t- play.r in India.

fur more ctetails on Kofte-Patil DeveloF$ Ltd,. visit *vw.kotteoabl.com.

For ftrrthcr anformation, plcaie onttct:
Girish Zingade / Vikram R,ajput
Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd.,
501, The Capital, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai
fel: +917770 Ol7 399 I +91 96079 96930
Email :9irish,zifl gade@koltepatil.com /
vikram.rajput@koltepatil.com

ShlY luttoo
COR.lndid
Horniman Circle, Fort, Mumbai
leli +9L 22 5645 1207
Email: Shiv@cdr-india.com
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